The Giulietta Experience:
Lake Como

THE EXPERIENCE
Historic cars, wonderful food, excellent
wines and all the beauty of Lake Como:
these are the ingredients that will give
you a taste of local traditions and
splendid Italian culture, in a completely
unique experience!

SEREGNO
Scuderia del Portello - Via Milano 35 (9.15 a.m.)
Meeting and registration of guests, assignment of historic cars.
Practical training session around the local roads.
9.45 a.m: Departure for Lenno, on Lake Como. We will enter the
Como branch of the lake at Cernobbio.
LENNO (11.00 a.m - 12.30 p.m)
Coffee break/Aperitif at the Sport Lenno bar followed by a stroll
along the lakeside to the Gulf of Venus. If they wish, guests can
look around the gardens of Villa Balbianello, a heritage site of the
Tremezzina FAI (Italian version of the National Trust).
COLICO (1.30 p.m – 3 p.m)
The cars are parked in the town square in Colico.
Al fresco lunch at the Blue River restaurant then a walk along the
lakeside, nestling at the foot of the Valchiavenna mountains.
VARENNA (3.30 p.m - 4.30 p.m)
Coffee/Tea break at the Nilus bar followed by a lakeside stroll at
Varenna and a walk around the centre of this old town, the most
beautiful village in the Lecco area.
The cars board the ferry for Bellagio.
BELLAGIO (5.15 p.m)
The cars disembark and we drive back to Seregno.
SEREGNO Scuderia del Portello (6.30 p.m)
Arrival and visit to the Scuderia del Portello Museum. Presentation
of Certificates of Attendance and trophies, along with wine
tasting in collaboration with VINACOLO.
Final farewells (8.00 p.m).

PROGRAMME

The Scuderia del Portello and the Alfa Romeo Giulietta
The Scuderia del Portello represents the
“history of the Alfa Romeo Sports Brand” on
the track.
It organises and takes part in major
international races like the 24 Hours of
Nürburgring, the London to Sydney Marathon
and the London-Mexico World Cup Rally, the 6
Hours of Spa-Francorchamps, the 24 Hour Le
Mans Classic, the Grand Prix de Monaco
Historique, the Goodwood Revival Meeting,
the Goodwood Festival of Speed and many
more.
Big winners, the Alfa Romeo Giulietta cars of
the Scuderia del Portello have participated in
the most prestigious races around the world,
such as the 1000 Miglia, the Beijing-Paris, the
FIA European Historic Challenger, the Carrera
Panamericana in Mexico, the Tour de France
and the Tour de España.
Wherever there are stories, races, passion and
exclusivity, Scuderia del Portello will be there
to represent the Alfa Romeo brand.
www.scuderiadelportello.org

PARTNER

Vinacolo
Vinacolo is an on-line and off-line distribution platform for wines and
spirits. They offer their clients exclusive and excellent Italian and
international labels, thanks to the experience they have gained in the
field.
They will be supporting the experiences proposed by Scuderia del
Portello, sharing our aim to guarantee high-quality services to our
participants.

PARTNER
INTERAUTO MOTORSPORT
Interauto Motorsport is an automotive events
company who specialise in the delivery of unique
motoring experiences throughout Italy and Europe.
Classic Alfa Romeo competition and rally cars from
Scuderia del Portello are provided to drive in world
renowned events, such as Mille Miglia, Modena Cento
Ore Classic and GP Nuvolari. Interauto Motorsport also
provide personalised tours of Italy and Europe’s most
famous attractions including Lake Como, Bellagio, Côte
Azure, automotive museums and Milan shopping
experiences.
www.interautomotorsport.com

www.scuderiadelportello.org

Activities and Costs
Activities

Car rental and assistance
Aperitif, lunch and coffee break on the lake
Certificate of Attendance and trophy
Wine tasting and visit to the Scuderia del Portello Museum
Number of cars available: 5 – 10 (10 - 20 people)

COMPANY PACKAGE

Costs

Grazie!
Contatti
Tel. +39.339.7373298
andrea.cajani@artexnet.it

